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DOBBIN ST CURATED

Dobbin St offers optional all-inclusive packages from multiple top-tier bespoke vendors. Our team of expert planners took out the
 complexity of planning a wedding and streamlined the process by providing a curated wedding program, completely stress free. 

Our simple per person pricing includes the main components of your wedding, leaving you with all the fun such as designing invitations, decorations, entertainment and 
of course finding the perfect dress and tuxedo! 
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Danish Minimalist Main Space with 22ft vaulted ceilings 
& hand-crafted bars. 3,000 square foot rooftop terrace with 
Manhattan skyline views. Ivy covered courtyard with ex-

posed brick and natural accents. Blush bridal suite with chaise 
lounge and private en-suite bathroom. VIP lounge with floor 

to ceiling windows and modern aesthetic.

THE SPACE
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WHAT’S INCLUDED

CLASSIC OPEN BAR | 5 HOUR
Includes our premium wine and beer, plus: vodka (Tito’s), gin (Greenhook), rum (Gosling’s), tequila (Milagro Reposado), scotch (Copper Dog), bourbon (Knob Creek)

 Includes any classic cocktails and one seasonal cocktail | Up to two brand customizations | Full staffing included | Upgrades available upon request

CATERING
Choose between two unique and outstanding caterers at different price points

An hour of passed hors d’oeuvres or stations during cocktail hour | Seated 3 course dinner | Coffee and tea | Dessert options | Full staffing and rentals

WEDDING RENTALS
Round & Long Tables | Rooftop Ceremony Chairs | White Reception Chairs | White China | Stainless Silverware | Linens & Napkins | Glassware

PRE EVENTS ASSISTANCE  
Vendor coordination (schedule walkthroughs and collect necessary paperwork) | Floor Plan Templates | Day of Coordinator available as an add on

A/V
Yamaha channel mixer | Wireless Mic | Bose surround sound speakers In The Main space and rooftop
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ALL - INCLUSIVE PRICING

PER PERSON PRICING INCLUDES:
Dobbin St has carefully chosen two of our most trusted bespoke New York caterers

$283 | Eventfull
 

$361 | Purslane

+

*We require you to provide a certificate of insurance that covers you and your vendors. Your caterer may be able to add your vendors as additional insured to their 
policy. We require $1M general aggregate / $1M per occurrence including property damage. You may also request to add your COI to your final Dobbin St Curated 

invoice. Please send a copy of your policy to your private event manager. 

SELECT YOUR DATE

2022 / 2023
JAN, FEB, MAR, DEC APR, JUL, AUG, NOV MAY, JUN, SEP, OCT

MON - THURS $6,300 $8,600 $8,900

FRI & SUN $6,800 $9,300 $10,700

SATURDAY $8,200 $10,900 $12,700
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Cobble Hill, Brooklyn

Since 2007, Eventfull NYC  has been a full service caterer located in 
Cobble Hill, Brooklyn. They believe in providing premier food, using 

only the finest ingredients, serviced by unobtrusive, friendly, and 
professional staff that will make your event truly memorable.

Included:

5 Passed Hors d’oeuvres
or

3 Passed Hors d’oeuvres & Cheese/Bread Station 

Plated | Buffett
Choice of 1 Starter

Bread & Butter Included

Plated | Buffet | Family Style
Choice of 2 Entree’s (with the 2 included sides each)

Choice of 1 Silent Vegetarian Option

Passed | Buffet
Choice of 2 Desserts 

Coffee (French Roast & Decaf) & Assorted Teas

Vendor Meals
Kids meals
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Gowanus, Brooklyn

Founded in 2012 under The Oberon Group, which operates some of Brooklyn’s most 
beloved restaurants including Rucola, June and Rhodora, Purslane is proud to be the 
first zero waste and carbon neutral catering company in New York. We are commit-
ted to delivering excellent food, hospitality, and service while building a movement 
for positive environmental impact. Our commitment to sustainability is our commit-

ment to service, fully realized.

Included:

Five Passed Hors d’oeuvres or Two Passed Hors d’oeuvres & 
A Bountiful Market Table

Buffet, Family Style or Plated Dinner
Bread and Olive Oil, One Starter, Two Entrees, One Silent Vegetarian Option, Two 

Sides, Trio of Mini Desserts
Coffee and Tea
Vendor Meals


